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P L.
Am. rayer uy une sea.

DY SARAIH DOUDNRY.

BA* the shipS on a windy sea
In the light of the morning's gold,
ad the shout of the saliors came te me
Like songs from the (laye of old.

ild waves leaped up on the crage and boat
On the edge of the rock-bound shore ;
id the thought of a co'ming time was

, kweet,
Whon the sea should ho no more.

moro, no more shall mothers and wivos
Dream of loves that the blue wvastcs hide;
'lmore shall the vigorous hearta and lives

flung te the wind and tide.
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TORONTO, FEBRTJARY 28, 1885.

Kazan. The Printer Boy.
XAZÀN is an important city of ABOUT the year 1725, an America

Russia, capital of the Governmont, and boy some nineteen years old, foun
ancient capital of the kingdom of the himself in London, where ho was unde
sain: name. It is situated on the river the necossity of earning his bread. HKaanska, four miles from its mouth was not like maniy young mon in thesin the Volga, and four hundred and days, who wander around seeking workthirty miles east of Moscow. It was and who are " willing to do anything
founded mu 1257 by a Tartar tribe, and because they know how to do nothingcaptured in 1552 by the Russians but he had learned how to do soineunder Ivan the Terrible. It has long thing, and know just where to go tbeen famous for its beauttiful churches find somothing to do; so ho wen
and educational institutions. It con- straight to a printing office, antains no less than seventy churches, enquired if he could get employment

SL-I.

'Tis CiTY or KAzAN, RUssIA.

'O Father i follow the gallant ships
Through the light af the morning pale~Thon heareat the prayor of the loving lips,
Thy mercy never can fail.

And guide us aIl to tome haven blest
Whtere nover atempent isknown;

For life in Md, and the secret of rest
la hiddon with Thee alone.

-Sunday Magaune.

Ir is discouraging ta see eo many ex.,
cellent women, blessed with plenty of
time, money, and braine, content with
trifles, when so much grand work is
waiting to be done; and in the doing
of it they would find the genuine cul.
ture, happiness, and success which-oo
ennoble life.-Miss A lcot.

nine mosques, a University, Theological
Seminary, and many other educational
establishments. Its univereity, founded
in 1804, has a large number of profes-
sors, upwards of four hundred students,
a library of thirty thousand volumes,
sn observatory, botane garden, and
several museums. Kazqn is the ee of
a Bishop of the Greek Church. The
population of the city is about sixty
thousand.

Tnu first stone of' the monument
erected to the momory of the late John
Williams, who was killed in the South
Sea Islands, was laid by the son of the
man who slow him.

" Where are you from ' inquired
the foreman.

" America," wasthe answer.
"Ah," Baid the foreman, " from

Americal a lad from America ueeking
employment as a printer I Well, do
yon really understand the art of print-
ing i Can you set type "

The young man stepped to one of
the cases, and in a brief spaco net up
the following passage from the first
chapter of John:

"Nathaniel said unto him, Can there
any goodthing come out of Nazareth?
Philip said unto him, Come and see."

It was done so quickly, so acura-
tely, and administered a delicate reproof,

[No. 5.

eo appropriate and powerful, that at
n once gave him influence and standing
d with all in the office. He worked
r .diligently at hie trade, refused to drink
e beer and strong drink, saved hig money,
e returned to America, became a printer,

publisher, author, Postmaster-General,
member of Congress, signer of the

; Declaration of Independence, ambassa-
- dor to royal courts, and finally died in
o Philadelphia, April 17th, 1790, at the
t age of eighty-four, full of years and
d honours; and there are now more

than a hundred and fifty counties,

towns and villages in America named
after that sane printer boy, Benjamin
Franklin, the author of " Poor Rich-
ard's Almanac."

To show us the worth of time, Gd,
most liberal of all other thinge, is
exceedingly frugal in the dispoeing of
that ; for hie nover gives us two
moments together, nor grants us a
second till he has withdrawn the first,
still keoping the third in his own
handa, so that we are in a perfect
uncertainty whether we shall have it
or not. The true manner of preparing
for the last moment is tó spend all the
others well, and ever to expeot that.
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A nola ouy Stnday foi ha Uea themi lgo as I went with Jim to whero they of differonco only accounted for by tb
The s aonn r a ymu an A w h is Ji aaked M is a or t i am rar presence of another occupant of t 11.

Morry and hauglity an vain. • Maynard, thongli the udf-blshingeon- se"m"d kind o pitiful that birds shoi OlHe turned hia eyes from thechîild wocried, ieousnesi of thEgil natf the queution eat t bnm th . T n the or, usily ng in cheAnd quickly pmed on the-other aide, almost unznecesary. vnxt day he e11n1 roud ) in the pag wood and tying it i dok"cx Jim ho myn mronded mam la- ndI d teom, fagots, wasB $ýated a grave, sitolid.lookered fi r iined, maaàm," un- and 1 could lîov cried tea sotoeîl.ig mmnxuîî bu wxt.io 4
Hed a rr a usdrn ke, sweredl Mog with a look of prud folks by li' thoin ta o omt; but Jim only ytopp mn but twnocpatien Le lezA rnd the Sudrn wuld nfot dare t k possession i; we have been engaged more said it was ail in the wy ' bmîmtinj onk at peg, %vi his cuito erFrom his hand the smnallest thing. than tiwo v earsI, ani a& soon as hi gets Jim has a pitiful weart, fot. sio am oi att buho had sete borsehSo the sick boy waite there to die.: a shop uil b imarried." . o re ariokti, and wasbAre not Sudraslos and-Brahm nins high? "So Jim is i b siner , said M iss an or I Whys a an patient wit his h os. gau t

Mayz-Ard, pileasitly; and where does brko ho wanted me to give in up; lier visiter, "awen Ji' Ieg was too
W trfdeLof faillo teahng e pridndof caste " bc, li m , d but told hlm ho wonid want a wifo oi, i told him as how it was no iiv

M14 wreal in nthedia arr ' car, but ma'ten lie drives. the or's noir moe than ever, and it were no ues frottin' after lihim if he didn't givo meoe Cri sian' hit inue .ertr, leg t about ear go nluabrke I his tryn' te run away fromi me, for lie t; ge mis soon i lie lft ti
"oa M neigbo~aur hisw anf at high-r inc." .ii i a cripple hu ls been erer couldn't go very fut;" and MLg hosp wpa marie daSuh was-thur so a.ss an tdA..ndcanhewo laughiewo lier pceasant little laugh agami. bean as happy ai two culd bo ever

ci &nd cani lie work stili 1i IlBut suppose Jini nover gets botter?" since!'
To tfm girls'in ber mission band cenroled " Yms, nia'ami ; he drives tho cart said Miss ipaymard. The briglit face .jii, li cal-lismmm', ae l
As they saf-wit her mion bda toed a, ud n ih1 ayad h rgtfc .Asthe a with le oe d t r t o see, alltud, ad go witl hm most days clouded over for a monent, and then a cloppin, wood, am' ml a otr penny aySh caled it GA Tale of Wheds that Groe to betl." sudden light flalied in the carnest es geteiin o, couas te rend tae s todIn a brecious Garden." W en 'twas donc r 't w " es it net hinder your owi as Meg answered bravely: "Ah, ia ani, ge nte a great oes to re a m a sCod anm the srdra, avery te work t h I an' if ie didn't I'd on 1 ,p ts ha grea o aa min te
Andypiticd the Brahnii, and said tbatthoy Ye xmni u mteN1e 

e"v uten thn, Ye. Ci g t, yeu
Could not have acted in such a way. Yes ma'am, it did at the tirst but ny attie amu go on flic grond 11o0r, know, maaai -once sut! SemetimmSusie and Carolfne guessed at last I manage pretty el. Y oa sec, myaan, fr Jim could'nt clinb the air fit ab a providence U m toi saji', yout
"Ifeart are likc gardens, and pride maires 1 am a button-ho hamd, ad I make lus crutckies. Eh, but dit wo ld livwi fr us, no cmtto r Iow cressca oute. button-holes for most of thoni as takes a pity; it's a deal botter w frin grir le nia 'ontte how rs

In every country itIilweeds '«111 start ">nmy «mie mrevs mta
To oko loye's flowers fron the human in Sein' in the court. When I get the people belo% ; they are a ba l lot gind, thwer, ma ottin' thm Wood ; se,bheart." i ay e cnd lo c can make a' many more, downstairs." Jhm, with, isy buttonoles an' Ji'sut 1 tink Kati n esson hnotgh . and faster, than if I did the soumin' "VeIl, i hope Ye. md Ji. 'viii waodct ithxi' hov somethlng nice toohep lo ker minol fren the story i:hortm and gatherin as Well, so theygive me soon be very hap, raid thm la lws thwuik on'w ail omty hiin.n

Fer hps, at Amy, the stranger girl, the shirts and 1 make the button holes." ahe rose te go. « pyay i couc adgain te iYes, iial'm wo'r very nppy;
enty told lier, as tliey went home, But doem that pay ye" asked the .e you1 Sue ashkot, a3 Ne- rose te wlîen Jimu es lui cork lg, 110'1i

I'I lnd olper, heno nxt you 
biio yu yo h e o "seakd sMg oot ,maw0vr ap

ye. patterns, wben mext yen vibitor. 
open the door. walk witmgout crut ores, d uo' feeg

, Well, ma'am, not so well now, for " f you pIouc, mi'ii," anwuree ta witant Meg ne m ar."Iwas lad for this, and thoright 'twvas plaini I 
0u otmri' ihJmh l ae aan nwrdt atMgn oe"

Tht ts g la f r t ent m ds et mornin' ult Jisin; ho the girl, and thon the visiter descended The glance Jini gave in timiver to
That the heathen children o'r te mai des the cryl and ils on the cart te the steep stairs again, and wls 00n On tiis spoke Jmgore eloqunty thans cotdRad a truc friend n chid uho tried sind the d ,nkey, w vil I seli the green the rond to lier pleasant homie. Soon auy contradiction veo donc, hut liFrin er eartygarden t t leed ut pride. stuf, se I can't do quito se muchl; but alfter a promised visit calted lier front appeared te ic of a tacitr diposithe,--Jose-phie Tyder, in Litee JJpers. I "et up an ]our sooner, and eau do a town, and monthis passed before Mis andeard nt bof an tacrniversation tii''Â Button-hole Hand,, round wior efore it's time go Maynard visited the dimi court. A ntjo e toco tiontl

R oud . last in the early spring shme found t.ue peite with a grave forfinger dt r theg,
Y But yours must b a very hard life. ta call again on Meg. til bity over lier hutton-hele , ad

BY ANIE E. voLDSWORTI i Are ou not tired at night 1 " Mis Maynard knocked gentIv at the sm bsolovehly, butnSi-o le , good 'i,Tisairl hose vice was mokin t Yes, mà'a'n, mostly, but I sleep ail attic door; iL was oponed by Me;a M so," relypse into silence.ie diaes bouse cinpery wa yung the tsounder. Thero's Jim, now, lie little ader and graver-looking ;a Meg,nd neatly dressed in spite of tho evi- don't do muh except wait in the shop, with the same strong, cain spirit, and -
ent poverty of lier aurrondmg; cd and ho cau't sleep at night. 0 lits patient light. in lier earnest eyes. Shte How Postage stamps are Made.
or brigt reaid cheek and smoth cos a ko whole mghts withu the pain was StilR working at lier button-holes, IN printng, tel plates are mae, nt golden hair emert as muci eut of while I'm fast asleep. Then button. and something like tears came into ier ulicp tpn iundrod ataups ar enlace in the mutl court as dit the pot hioles I very cheerful work I always eye.s as he took the bunch primross grave. Tw hn re kpt hare intfresi. daiies lootimg on the win- think; I toat Jim one day our lives her visitor had brouglit. wrk covering tein keti coarredoeii. I oe as net ranch ligfr t that re like button-holos; they gets cut "I'sm fine an' glad Jini will b te inkan pasing theml te a luraei md aas floer got there, for the eindor but there is One that works themi over hbv them, ma'am," she said. I go ta girl uho are equaly bu y printingys lu the atti , whih u s verbung for us, and the knots that worry us see him every Sutnday no, for ho lias thrni with large rollyg bindpressiy the roof ef the an se oppaite, d lony go te make the eut places tidy te had to go to tho hospital, an' it's beha- hem of the litt e quad i hareempoyedo space etweon ras se narrow that o k a t, nd useful beside; and Jim tiful to see how every one there takes ail feo time Tlie gmu tar for hisou conuti ainct reac scroi s te the a t !lew ha wislied his poor leg might to him." purpom . la n ecular composition, mTg .e ooiodow on the other aide. The air, get healed, and worked oevr soon.". "Se Jim is no botter?" pr the pode r f drie potatoes mando, that reachcd the dafsrm theavy And Meg gave a little laiugh, while "No, ina'am, his ig is neboter ofther vegotables, fixed pith ater.ith offensive meils froni to court Miss Maynard continued:- than it ought te bh; the doctors do ey After baving Lea agamin driet, thsow, ant yet e flowers and thir "And do you work on Sundays " as it mut come off; but I tell Jim lie ti nge ou the litte raaie uried, mireir r flr n e a od e t andeo upp rming N o, mna'am ," said M eg, "Sundays has no cali to fret about fit, m y t o he faune d y oean powr, for aboetr k anreuistaunce as godets n! purity l our beat days; Jim and me we take strong ad williag te wo.k for ain. onr, tboy are put lu betwen shootadlrive under did c rnditons, howver a little trip into the country as we call esides that's what I liv heei forki' o pastthoyare nd presetw en hydrtsicvrse. Meg dic mt ise frowa the it. It is only an old gavoyard; but for tis many a day. Thn button pressed capable of applying a ueight et l on which ahe das bitting as we can seê a nice bit of sky with clouds holes la comfortin' now I heoeu't Jim p res thousanb tons. Th lext tigh otup as hei ait the door, but al ie i inomtimes; there, Jim says they te talk to, an' the daisies i dead. to eut te shoot n hif. ec shoot, ofubed in em inging te cl omit a are like Sloeps Wool, but I think they They didn't live throughî te .ixter, course, Whet cit, contain a lhedreoeery i Coman u ta lier visner, et a omut h like the angols I used to learn but there's no need te iiss'enm winern staure. This , done by a girl, wth aesed Mi s Maynarwe 's outrance with about in the rmagged-school. Once, be- hev the button-holes for comtpaty." la u pair of shea, ctting by liantmie, hile em bufr y edie fleu fore Jim's leg was broke, we went to After talkirig over Mg's prospects baing preferrse ta that of u ac nrynkrd ad forwart ithout tp, Victoria Park. Heaven can't be beau- a little longer, Miss MIaynard lof; but which motied wotldhdstoy machinery" , tifulor t.ian that, can it, na'aml There abo soon called again br.gig ith leu stap. Thody oe then psyod t tuo
el s ard you gtuung au I wal on wu a siglt o' flowers as I could hov another bunch of flower; nd soon i otar Tquadh, wo prforato tho apore stair, cn thugt you wouil d slu kise, they was s pretty; but Jim became a regular thing for hor to clib et queen t he ptampa. Next, thopaaree aco in an rest awhile," said sait as curlyflowers was the flowers ho the steep stair, takingtue flouera that preslit! once m pore, and thon paeked
Yes, ma'am, ta be sure," anee like most. That was only lis fun, Meg treasured for Ji'mt sako. ant labeled o an mo stwed hue p or

eg qet; an ten she," loed aal," continued Meg, apologetically j Se the summer wore on, mud Mian espbchig te fadi ftIrders. If ag quietly; nt! thon ai laok d p "hhaf talked ever se far te fetch me Maynard again left the hot it. On sigle stamp i tou or in any wayghtly s Miss Myard laid a hair- that pot f daisie; they was in a field ber return one of the- lirst visita was iitiated, te wool shin et wa eI raseua on fetyable bside e. shinkaoeru y the river. I sit and paid te the court where Meg lived. hindred stamp lho urne. ivoy ;.' rare t! pretty ste sait! iat- alink abt tien when Iam alono; There was me noeed for lir te ascend to hundre, thusan are buned oyveryI"O "but y ayebo you ca't spmre I." nt uion un» can walk we are going the attic this imite, for she ias mt ee t n yek fren this cause. Fo t i vet'Oh yeu," waa the reply; wil se tho e a eau See 'em ail a-growin' in tho entraice te the.court by Mog, ho twety yer nt a aue o llike n wer , anti that e rili ut fh e grass or m y ef." uherot her, with evident prid, into a b yen let, mnobau care lias boom fakn nme tin o if i n l y put int h giater." "A ave you nover gathored room on the ground floor, The Çuri. ceenot , hen. care ha b, et etThak yon, kinly," sai'tl girl; floua " 1ked the lady geutly. ture Woa the same am that te ýjicI q o m gufatemrin., iu ghoothe aro couïtesowill look bony in Jin'i hutten- "Oh yea, uaam; it waon't se long hadl been accustomed, but it hit au air eoeî tiauacs-,
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A Mothor Lova, hi tot. lTa angry dootor dopartcd, Do ho truthful; do avpid exaggora. tho livey of his alnbjootsi Would Ip. Siloi day and for two days did not ao near the tio, if yog mtin a mile, ?ay a milo, majesty Bell a hundrod thousand of his
hun ho l ou dand an d yor a ten , as theti surou was ond Cot m an ç shQf; if you mean subjects ycarly to Algiers, for fourk You' not fort tha fa r ab ' secacond day, au th urigon was orl, sy une, 4;yd net a Iozon, hundrod lihouàIund pounds 7 Surely,Aocll uot fhrg ioth fr abovo h, o lnt'd in Sic tanrt, ynrening ti wrath, Do, Èometimes, at leIat, allow your no I Will he thon sel them for thatA l uthors a himotselrf lov. th e cofOneld Sentch ordtirly prolentlo mother t k4çw better than you do; sum to be butchered by their ownodant amdof with thol coin n ha Mawsg educatod beforo you woro horn. countrymenI t 3ut otherwisao the

t '~Iou s Son ie u o diant1111 Ia coloxiel'ei c.omplimeînts, an' halad 
swiln for tuO flavy caenot bc reu.,li your iew homne boyond tho sea, bo glad If yo'd stop up an' partako of Net uniof thy are nd with humanVieni at your lips ura baby hands, seul rofreshients wi'm li, whic he, Bo a Not unie s they ar ed withAnd 0 ildrot a t tiyour knee, just gotten frac nu ' tho shipa, IT is the easiet thing in the word flesi. Not unless tho ara fatted withwloved you yoasr kn juet sido fr The kindo'at e hicp to ba happy, if men and wonen could human bood. Oh, tell it not in Con-low 1h, liano t d Yeud tha ww itote colonelartone th whih promp only think vo a i o stantinopile, that the Englieh raise thetm the colonl Lo bu thou g iret t ofwr another name for lova, for whero love royal revenue by selling the fllah andoricb day reconitation, thou rgeo a n apology as exista in 4 household, there happines blood of their countrymen !"

Mr~ ienî yon inust loli lovn'a Ileavy 1088, du(, to him, caucodth Oe surgoon'c angor Iun abio Ixcee hog lbcl hi Works " (Vol. VI, p. 576),oi Joil rnonbenr othor ycars; to vanii. lie c ,arted on a run, dter- inu t alloeexist, even though it has in his oks" o. Yl , 7
r ni mix mme ]nouOry wvitthly tears, mned to ask the colonel's pprdon. But poverty for a companion; whiere lovo Cpeaking on this ubjec6 of ravonue, ho

S in uch dar tours b.'not afraid, as le entored the tent tho colonel held exists not, aven though it bain a palIau acll iL the "tpice of blood." " ei

i 
Iiinthert sos arayh a happiness can nover come. Ho was aaazing tha6 the preparing or selling

Smtin thoirsliadoe i havy prayed. aît bis ban d anbot aid: cold and selish being who originated this poison should be permitted (1 wilta rdaugher' vo ay, ormileo a word about watk of it h aying that "When poverty cou e lot say In any oristian country, but)
My faco will suddenly rccall, ' Di no think of it. Perhap I s it tho door, love lice out at the in any civilized state. 'Oh, àL bringsMTnY yaou will suirme rml, r met oth wro t Po o!w s window," and his esertion pt'ove in a considerable sum of money to thein a rit Wifîim ime wi bllr11ll more in tho wrong than yo we; o concluivly tha h hai o knowldg government.' True, but is it wise t

inh yonr iI ni ite gin il l ln toi mo agai what you wait mi to do, of love, for unquostionably the reverse borter men's hves for money? Surely
il wo heoag ugoeonagtesv eray.w heldof the axiom is nearer tho truth. that gold is bought too dear, if it is

r lci Cn litaiii 1180ng tureo wacrc ovrhl ofdhxon enorrtetsomT ay lt keenly the rproof conveyed i Whon povorty comes in at the door, the prica of blood. Does not theA liuu htiwt n us stronu a sweet. hi qutit way, ant reappoted th love-truo love-is more than over trength of overy country consist inAhhen, dar Shid, aromn>enobiiyaincned te tarry and do battle with tho number of its inhabitants ? If no,And tit, you d ea othr ',a tbility tt cou.ti gnt restera a tha enomy. Let those who imagine t lessoning thoir number in a leIld let ,onr hart to "unothar eubprdinato tefavaur. theneelves misorable, before they find which no monoy can compensate. So
M3y lova je witta youi -------------- fauît, with the.ir ourroundinge soarcli in that it is inexcusable ill-husbandry, teo eL at T rlwprayhro. their hearta for the cause. OA fow kind givi, the lives of useful mon for anyAtlogetitSomei day, Tiir girls who hava poroti ovor tý.w,5 alti fternc,~ k.e~ cum of.monay whiatever."At longeat, it cannlot bo long, pages of the little book ca led I Donq'' words, a little forbearance, or a kis lus, emn nth s of money waee.chwithglad impa oienceg at, ae no ! thnvited b ook " , " w ll open the way to a flood o sun hine . n hi sermon on the use of money,a th r anar now inviteh g by an exchango to in a ouse darkened by the cloud of i 1760, ha says o! the traffic: "l uAFor eo glhr an .teola, accept advice i regardto things~thoy disordor and unamiability. all who sell them in the common way,A t t a e a t l t n P r t i g q d ç j r ~ ) ' s ~ l ; , e o u i i d o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _t o a n y .t h a t w i l b u y , a r e p o i n o n e r s i n l\ver to parti Do ho natural; a poor diamond i to ay They murder hi majosety'sbetter thon a good imitation. Ia ohn ecta by wholemle; neither does

A' 'rue G;tlpmnan. Do try tob o accurate, not only for W a anatic' their eye pity or spare. They driven r am cyour own att, but fr the sake of Y, 1EV. n . . CoNANT. themo te hell liko sheep ; and what iao N englili dramlatist catru Jeue your sx: the incapacity of thç female "I noe'T boleve a word of it.. It their gain ? Is it not the, blood oft of vr areth . irt truc gentlean cre, d for accuracy is a itandard argu- isn't blood nioney," said a prominent these men? Who, thon, would, envythat oye- beaihod.f tH-is correct, if mont against tho eqinl.ity of thci sexes. Mothodist layman recently; and judg- their large estates andeumptuous pal-t ho ugh Lrueatihg o' tewDmak i borne Do bu oxact uin money matters ; ing fron the fact that Methodista have aces A curse i u the midt of then;fir mmd, talough therork nay t overy d b you -our mpana ls; tp recontly gone to tho< pollseknd deliber. the curse.of Godi in their gardns,
wasgentl ig t everyhing; in carca me on, p ably ess, able th.an you ately votedI "for license," instead: of their walks, thoir groves; a fire thatwp ius in d evorything; in Carnage, t beî' it. . . "agaiet." it, we are led to, enquiroe burns to the nothermost hell I Elood,lmpir, aime and demirer. H eaw Do nEiw er your letten sogq fter who gre.the true Metbodista? Andas blood, is there; the foundation, themild, Coti, quiet ant Leperato. Ho they are received, and do try to roply there in an efirAît made by Mothodiîts far, the walls, the roof, are stainedwpu net laety, n ot ovrbexring, not ta ther with relation ta their contents; to justify, the zecoption of a revenue with blood ! And canst thon hope, Oprolnot opprecive, un exorbitant. rambl ing, ll-consideréd letter Is a from the,Iiquor. traflle by the Govera- thou man of blood I thou that aitwoe Pa notjuey quick to forgive tîoco atire upon your education. ment, simply, "' because the traffijo ea - clothed in scarlet and fine linen, andwheo boia injured ia, but I sought Do oberve; the faculty of' observa. ists, and it should, thorefore be taxed¢i, farest sumptuously every day,' canatthem ouf,, f n the cas o!' Per, that tion, wel cultivatcd, makes practical the question, forces, itself, wat did thoit hope te, deliver down tj'fields ofai aigdt oFar thoe is forgivoness. mon and women. Wesley teacIs on this subject?, lbî a blood to the third generationt Noto,Hgain anti n oe illdtrated, by Do attach as much& importance to letter wxitten. to the. Hon W., Pi in for thee le a God inheaven; herefreiectipes, "i, own words to lis your. mmd as te your body. 1784, and quoted in the, thleyandra thy name shahl soon be rooted. out,.doscipfe : "If, tJerefre, thou art Do recollect that your' health is of gazine in '1850, Mr. Wesley says, Like as those whom. thon hast-destroy-reriug thay gift t iaI tari 4nd thoro more importance than your amusement; "- And this duty las8 year, (if I am ed, body and soul, thy memorial shalltaugtat th ybrothr bath you can livo without one, but yà'll orightly informed) amounted ouly, to perish withdheel"aegt against the, loave thora thy ift die early witioutt the other. twouty, thousand pounds; but hava Need we hesitat[ to be.as radical.asbeforeo te ltar ati go tLy way. ,iret Do try ta bo sensible; it i not a npt the spirits distilIed, thia yea coit was John Wesley ? Or'liave the claimsbo reconciled teL thybroLhair, anti tbè Artclrsg ! u 

ijeu a'ecu
coma and offer thy ft' lrparticular sign of superiority to talk twenty thousand lives of: hic j of' þolitial parties so Bliiddour eys.clA d toff thy gi ., le a fool. liege subjectl, Ie.not; thon, the.blood that-we cannotsee the truthr .A story of the Cirimean war may, Do be ready in time for church; if of tboesa mon vilely, b,.rtered' for theperMas., ialustratec theso words of the you do not req>eçt youiself sufliciogly tswenty thousandipeunds-not tu, say SoIEBoDY says we, spend too much

gentle rnanis a nxlo teci us tc g e run i t pu untual, respect the feeIipgg of anything of' the ewormou , wickednesa. for foreign missions. The ame peoplegentleman te anxiorc te forgi• an owhhi ceOPIÇ, whjoix was occasionoed, theroby,:and n i say it costs too much te runour honeinjury. D'nrin tho irst wintor o! the Do get up in time fqz re!kfast. to suIppQoe that these poor wretchea churches. Is tliat true? Englànd payscIg teBlitiBhcoltdier' euflored fron Do avoid causeS of ir:itstio1 inyqur have any, sos:. . . . But, I naya $680,000,0001for intoxicating Ifquors ;cold, wt, hnger ant diseasó. A family circl; do rellect that home, is urge another consideration to you. 350;000,000 fox bread~; $230,000000roug imfiia oniions about hic the place in whiòh te be agreecable. YAu ae., a, man. You havenotLloa fr wooll'en gpodi; SU'5;0,00 forregimqnt, vis omawht axting in DO be reticent'; the world at large hunîlan feelings.. Yen do not lovet to, butter and cheese; i150,000,000 f rali requcfsto ta is colone, who diti net has no interest'in your private afià'. zrink liuua.Ilood. You, areasoni.ta milk; SIÔ0,000,000'or tea, coffée,and I-lway oloa th octor'sugestionp. 'Do cultivato thi ha bit of listening to Lord&Ohatham, Naky,.if I muistakenotï. cocon; $70,000,000 for. cotton. good_ ;ita ress , W ctrgent wa~s urent others ; it will.iake yq, n invalInle, yIui, an a, Christian. Dares you, then. 5;00000 for education, and onlyI- Prwh sing the colonel ta dob sCmothig membor of sooiety, te Bay nothing o' sustain,a sinkiug nation?" $5,250,000 for Chritiàn missions. Renith hin ai couminimiing ofliceri, did tho advantage it wiill be ta you when. In,, I73, in his "-Thoughts on th& liect on, these figures a while,lo think necssary. The refusal to you marry. .vesent Scarcity of; 'Povisions,"' heWflloir ta e hurgeon'a recomnmendation sol Do bh contented; "martyre" are says, after showing. the autounti ofe DuR, BoXToN recenly related. that,irritatd hi, tht, losing his emper, dotetable; a cheerful, ,hpy spirit is grain consumed. by. the, distilleries, w.ishing, to.explaimn to a. little. gir- thee aoriy oai t- infetious; you, can carryit about with, net by so baniuauk away as throw- manner in. which a lobster casts; hisei"Colonel, you are the ouly camman- you Iliko a sunny atimoshete. Ing it into, the sea,, but by convertinge chol when hohaa outgrown.it,,hia.said:litg nflicer o eor orveti unter, ylo Do avoid whipering; it is as bad, it into a deadly poison; p.son that "What. do yen do, when you'veo out-selnia te Me itobe intifforent to the as gigghing; both a; to be condomned, naturally de.troys aot only Lte strength grown.your aclotea? You:tbxo'wvthem.elfare àf ic iogimient." th e i no xcucs. for eiýhor ne t and lif, but aa te morale oun aside;. don't you" "Oh no1" replied.Ithecos a ritde,'inubrdinato renàrk. thmen; if yo have anything ta say, ay countrymen, ' Howevcer, what is.paidi the.ittlo,oiie. " e lotut,tlie.tucs.l"ite Colonel fluched, but, restraimng it ; if -yit hve not, do 'h9l& youi (the dtii) brings in a lirga-yeyeue-to. The doctor, confessed thati she had thehiinsulf, iinply pointd ta the'door' f töo gue altogeIther; ilence s qden. t, kmg.' I this an, equoi nt, for advantagp of hiinithere.
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HOME AND BOHOOL.
The Hand that Rocksetho World.

nY WILLIAM noSS wALLAcE,
IEBLEssINos on tho hand of woman 

Angels guard her strength and grace,
uIn the cottage, palace, hovel,

, 0, no matter where the place I
jWoulid that never storins assailed it;

Rainbow ocr gentîy clireil
For the hand that rocks tho cradlo

l the hand that rocks the world.

Infany's the tender fountain ;
PoWerB nia) with beauty flow,

Mothers flrat to guide thes8treinlet,
Froin them souls uuresting grow:

Grow on for the good or evil,
Sunshine streaned or darkness hurled

For tho hand that rocks the Craile
18 the hand that rocks the World.

Woman I how divine jour mission
,Here upon our nata od;

hZeop, O keop the young heart open
AlWays o»1 the breath of God i

All true trophies of the a es
Are from Iother-Love mînpoarled.

For the hand that rocks the cradle
la the hand that rocks the world.

Blessings on the haud of woman I
Fathers, sons, and daughters cry,ADd the sacred song in mîngled
'ith the wvorship of the sk y-

1%Jingles %vhece no teinpest darkcns,
li nboWs eve llnre are curled ;

For the hand that rocks the cradle
la the hand that rocks the world.

-Parner and Manu/acturer.
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The Starry Heavens.
THE following extract ls taken from

,the condensed report in the Globe, of
Bishop Foster's lecture on the "Spirit
Forces of the Universe ":-

Opening his eyes in this world, man
was attracted bv his environment. , He
saw the heavene above him studded
with points of light, and bearing alo
the larger bodies of light, the aun and
themoon. Generally no note was made
i the popular mind of the differences

im the views of these phenomena. There
were in the audience few to whom the
moon appeared thO sizO Of a Mexican
dollar; ta about one-third it appeared
the size of a small plate; to one-third
i appeared the size of half an Ameri-
can bushel, .bout sixteen irches in
diameter; to one-eighth it appeared
two feet across; ta one-sixteenth it ap.
peared about four feet across; and to a
few it appeared oven seven feet across.
The number of the movable stars was
but nine, and only four were ordinarilv
Seen, Venu9j Mars, Jupiter and Satuniý,
and per aps iu a lifetime, Meioury.
*There wore visible ta the hunian oye
about 2,700 fixed stars, and each of
them was a eun, the contre of a system

like ours. He dwelt upon tho mag.
nificence of our nystom. The sun had
a diamoter of 880,000 miles, somnething
which mon who fonnd it a groat mat-
ter ta go around aven thoir own earth
with its dianoter of 8,000 miles, fonud
it diflicult to comprehend. Elucid-
ating this thouglit ho gave a striking
illustration. Supposing the sui could
ho hollowed out, leaving a crust of a
thousand miles thick; suppose that agreat augur could bo set ta work to
bore a hole through that crusLt; sup.
pose that the earth was droppod in so
that it would rest in the centre of the
hollowed-out sun, and the moon after
it, s0 that il would revolve about the
earth at th same distance that it did
now. The moon in that case would be
as far from the inner edge of the crust
as it would bo from the earth. The
planets revolving round the sun wore
a family of which Neptune was the
eldest. Vulcan was the nearest to the
sun, thirteen million miles away; next
came Mercury, thon Venue, then the
earth, and so on to Neptune, which,
was three thousand million miles from
the sun. These figures

DROWNED TUE IMAGINATION.

To assist hie hearers in grasping them,
ho supposed a railway built from the
sun to Neptune, and a locomotive run-
nig at the standard rate of 28 miles

o an hour. It would be three hZindred
years before it reached the earth, and

o nine thousand before it reached the
e planet Neptune. If Adam and Eve

had started on a bridal tour ta Nep-
tune, they would be only about half
way, and it would require three thon-

s sand trains reaching froin the earth to
o the sun ta hold the descendants born

on the journey. But so far they had
4 considered ànly the solar systhm. TheSneareet of the fixed Stars, whiol was

the centre of a system aie, wu go far
distant that the train ho had soppcsod
would occupy 180,000,000 of years i
reaching it. The average distance from
a fixed star to its nearest neighbour was
60,000 of millions of miles, and the
human oye could reach stars twelve
times that distance from the earth;
yet'this universe, as the eye of man
beheld it, magnificent beyond the power
Of man to comiprehend, was but an atom
of dust compared with what science
had shown to exist. The Milky Way,
which looked lice a cloud, had been
shown by Hersec 'l's great telescope to
be a magnificent r.. Im of systems till
that time unknown ta man, and upon
the end of the instrument hung other
Milky Wasy. These in turn had been
examined by late scientiste with similar
results. The power of human vision
had been increased by two thousand
times, and as far as the eye thus assisted
could reach were systems of worlds,
with the same indications as the oye
has in the Milky Way that still further
realms remain to be discovered. If he
had succeeded in dislodging from their
minds the more sense conception of the
universe, and given them however faint
an idea of the vastness of which we
were a part, they would be able to
think of the magnificence of the Being
whom they called God.

Book Notices.
fThe Missionary Review of Princeton,

N. J. $1.50 a year in advance. c
are glad te cal attention ta this t.Revisci and commend it to our readors. c

ILs editor, Rov. IR. G. *Wilder,a Mli- csionary af 30 years' expeni.ice deseryc 1
auccess and has won it. Hi5 £kecka Z

A CmNsRS RAT MERcIANT.

of Aission Fields-thoir climate, prducts, people and missions, from the
origin ta the present time-are acc
rate and exhaustive; the Letters froi
workers abroad are froq1i and full
interest; his annual Reviews of a
Foreign Missions, and thoir Boards i
Christendon, are j.ust, impartial an
stimulating; his notices of Independe?
.Missions are considerate and generou
nor lese so his annual reviews of W
man's Board.s and Work. One of tl
many facts demonstrated is that th
net gain in communicante the pa
year is nine times greater in foreigmiesions than in Christendom. H
Field Notes bring items of freShe
interest and prime importance fro
all missions and lands of the world.
A Yankee School Teacher in Virgini

By Lydia Wood Baldwin. Ne
York: Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto
William Briggs. Price 25 cents.
A series of sketches of life in th

Old Dominion immediately after th
close ofthe war. Theauthor has draw
largely upon her personal experience
and the result is a work that has ai
the value of truth and all the interes
of fiction. We could nt naine anothe
volume wheie life among the negroeof the South is portrayed with sudl
evidences of intimate knowledge of thei
habits, beliefs, superstitions, and modo
of everyday life. It is a book thai
fille a most important niche, and doeîit in a manner eminently satisfactory.
The dialogues are reproduced, dialect
and all, with remarkable skill.
.Ndwin -Arnold as Poeti.er and as

Paganizer. By Wm. Cleaver Wil.
kinon. New Yrk: Funk & Wag.nal ls; Toronto: William Briggs.
Pice ib cents.
Tihis is much more than a morecritique; it ls a valuable and lucid

exponition of the main facts in the life
of Buddha, and the claims which his
religion can justly make upon man-
kind. Mr. Wilkinson believes that
Mr. Arnold's poem las lad a weaken-
Ing effect on the faith and conscienceof America, and in a most trenchant
yet courtly fashion ho lays bare theliscrepancies botween the facts and theictions lu reference to Buddhism. 'His
lealig witî the literary qnalitiea of
'Thse Light of Asia» satarties eue atjho very outeet with the boldness and
alntness af hie denunciation. The:Iouscieace of the eni e f elt on evory
age, and the skill of Le dialectician
evealed i nvery Sentence. The spirit

o- displayed le at once genarous aud
ir severe thO points mad aRo sharp and

m. atinging, sud tis good natured raillery
of at Mr. Arnold and at saune of hie ,ulo.

f gisza becoo at imes very amusing,
n1 t lds work of permanent value for the
n Ntudent Of litcraturo sud the studentd of comparative religion.
nt
s, 'lis hone wicr'cr the hcart le- Where'er the lovCd eoles dwell
e In cities or in cottages,
e Throng'd iaunts or nossy deil.
et These thougltful linos, whioh are setn to very good muine, are found iu a sogis which is one of a number of pices ofst mueic sont us by the publisisers, Oliver
m Ditson & Co., of Boston, whe bring Oetone or two such pices every day of the

ya.r. The titles are: "A Song of tie
W eart." 30 cents. »By William Blurr.
:l Bid me Good-bye." 35 cents. Song

byTosti. "See-Saw." 40 cents. Waltz
gong by R. E. Lawson. «Cominge Home at Last." Song s.d Chorine 30 cents. Words by Will Carleten.

n "Sunset byoud Missouri." March., 25 cents. By J. Fairfiold. "Alicol Schottiselie." 30 cents. By A. Ilt Fernald. "Au aid Englieh Balad
r gone Wrong." 30 cnts. isy Gros, Smith. • cet.BGr.

Chiliene Rat Nerchr-it.
THE great empire of China contains

a population. of 400,000,000 persons,
about one-third of the human race.
To feed such a multitude requires the
most strenuous efforts and the utmost
economny of food. Nothing muet bo
wasted, and much that would ho ne-
jected in more favoured lands as nfit
for food for human heinge, labesgerly
consumed. The fiesh ot dog eate,
rats, and other animals which we regard
as- unclean is exposed in the markets
and purchsed by the pooe. ma the
pioture we see a pediar af rats veuding
hie unsavouty warea frors place ta
place, It is this habit of living on
what white mon would rojeot that
creates the atipat y t Cinee labour
on the Pacifia coast. But as tey earn
botter wages they will eat botter food,
and we do nt thiuk thene la mucî
danger of their seriously affecting tie
wages of white mon. Instead of
abusig and insulting thom, we should
ratiser alck ta givo tisons the islessitsgof the Gospel, and of a Christian
civilization, remombering the Saviour's

inunction, 'Inamucus as ye wouldtisat others should do untô you, do yo
evon 50 tuiLa Llem."I. . ..-..

_Wwammmm&-
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THE SHiP- OF THE DsuRT.

Cato's Song. te engage in battle with flint-headed
"CATo, have ou quite forgotten arrownt. Ail their oarly history iii

llow you use anong the cotton shrouded with uncertainty. FromStill to sine sone pleaeant strainV" thoir traditions it appears that the11La%%,, miss, I eau sing again."1
And the olear voice clnarer rang, groat ancestor Of the Blackfoot nation
Asi he ewung hie hoce and sang: awolt on the eastern slope of the

Rocky Mountains, that his childrenit on at de purest water, crossed the mountains and dwelt for aWhato up de triuntain 8i<lo, tine on the Pacifie Coast, whero theyWhar (le ribor iitart lus riunin?
Down te catch de great ca tide. mingled with other tribes and finally

EYIi vant de reddest roses, retuuned te the country in which they
Yo. wbvill fild them nodding high, now live. That they must have asso-Wha· àem catch (le blesaed ev.drops, ciated with some other leading branches

Sof the human family is evidenced by
"Would you cat dem sweetest peaches, , thoir language, riligious ideas, customes
Juicy, red, or yellow briglit ? and festivities. There are resemblancesDon you hab te chinb up fur dom in the Blackfoot language to that ofWimar dey grow riglit in de light. teAtc.l h uoesIda

Ef you seek true friend or lober, the Aztecs. In the numerous Indian
Upward too de road you tatko: migrations that took place, probably

Hearts should neber trabol downward, they were driven by tribes sti ongerEue dey mighty apt te break. than themselves and compelled te seek
"Ef you look fur fame or glory, an abiding home on the plains of the

You muet climb up with a will; Canadian North-West.
Fur 'tis jest the same old story- Indians are strong believers in

Up, and up, and upward stili. dreams. They attach a great deal ofWc arn bora down in de valley,'
But if heart and feet don't tire, importance to the visions that pasa in

We can still be going upward, review during the silent watches of
Upward, higher, higher, higher. the night. They impart a reality te

Higlier h higher! higher 1 higher 1 tho e t seen that oftentius haun.t
And at every cotton hill them on their journeys over mountan

Well and swift he did hie hooing, and plain. They are afraid of their
S ng louder, clea-r etill, dead friends, and when they dieam
I eard the echoes rmging hat they have seen them they assertTil I oispirit bravo at sn, that the spirits of their dead friendsTil I honiwar turned me s nging, have appeared unto them. An Indian

-Hnarper's reely. chief died suddenly in one of the Blood
§m Indian camps, and a few days after- i

Superstitions of the Blackfeet. war ds two chiefs di eamt that they had

nY THE REV. J. McLEAN. seen him, and se great was their fear
that they departed with all their people o

Tclhodit rIfis4eoary Io the fifoo Indians, and sought another location several tFort HcLeod, . I. 2.) miles down the river. c
it. FîtRANK H. CUsHINo, who was Returning home one stormy winter

COmmissioned by the Smithsonian In- evening a Blood Indian friend desired h
ititution of Washîngton to investigate me te stay with him, but I politely re- dthe history of the Zuni Indians, and fused. As he persisted in bis en- t
who Bspent fivo years anbong theni, be- treaties I asked the cause, and he told l
coling se influential as te b made me that I had te pass by two large p
second chief of the tiribe, said to a treos, in the branches of which were yfriend, "'If you are told that any two mon buried, and that as I pro- b
Primitive people is ignorant of its ceded, the spirits of these men, which w
history, don't beliove it. They know hover in the vicinity, would pursue me a
al about it.', and try te carry me away te the land a

nu accordance with this statemont of the spirits. I onquired what ho ci
Be ask, "Froi what country came the would do undor the circumstances, and pJ3 ackfeet1" Soie of the aged Indians ho replied that ho would shoot hisgun, p
bave stated that they reniember when shout several times and thon run. As te

ey were children hoaring the cld I smiled at his superatitious fears ho te
arriors tell-how they came across the sought te impress me with the advis- ti

Rocky Mountains and were accustomed ability of whistling, that the noise made ai

by this performance might drive the
spirits away.

I Bat in conversation with soveral
slood Indians, amonget whom were
.?omo chiefs, and directing my on-
quiries te the belief of spirits elicited
soine information on the subjeet. Dur-
ing our social gathering I learned that
the spirits will linger for some time
around the louse of their friends and
will then depart to the favorite haunts
of the spirit. Seie cf the mon
solemnly asserted that they had sen
the spirits of their deceased friends;
several stated that they put out cf.
their lodges l)ocos cf hread with pipes
and tobacco, and that the spirite fed on
the soul of the things and enjoyed the
feast, although te our eyes they re-
mained the saine. This idea if object-
souls is a prevalent one betweén Indian
and savage tribes in the first periods
of their existence. The dead fed on
the seuls cf the things whilo the objects
still remained the sanie.

While distributing Sunday-school
papers among some children, Y gave
away a copy with an illustration of the
raising of lazarus. On my departure
a boy came running after me, stating
that the paper was bad, becauso it had
the picture of a ghost on it and he
could not keep it. Some Indian
nationalities ascribe to inanimate things
the thoughts and feelings of intelligent
beings. The Blackfoot nation pseesses
deas akin te these. Winds are said
to result froi the flapping ôf the wingsof a great bird in the mountains, and
ther phenomena are said to arise from
he influences of animate things, or be-
ause the dead objecte inherit the
owersof living things. TheseIndians

Lave, like many others, a superstitious
resd about portraits. They seemed
o feel that part of their personality
eft thenm and was reproduced in the
hotograph. It is only within the past
ear that the fear se prevalent lias
egun te subside. Superstition is inter-
oven in many of their customs and .

Ise in thoir religious worship. When
person is lying sick, and the medi-
ne-man is praying preparatory te B
erfor ming his incantations and dis-
ensing hie medicine, no one is allowed a
o enter the lodge. The strange mys-
rics that enshrouded these supersti- t
ons of the past are losing their power, a
nd the Indian mind, groping in the e

darkness for the light to direct, is gradu.
ally assuming an attitude of indepen.
dence that will ultinatoly bring success.

The Ship of the Desert.
WITIIOUT the aid of this faithful

beast of burden the trackless deserts of
the East vould be almost as impassible
as a stormy oea without a ship or vos-
sel. The camel in the most uncouth
and ungainly of living things ; but its
very.apparent deformities are the fea-
turcs which give it its distinguished
usefulness. Its clumsy-looking and
widespread feet prevent it froi sinking
into the sand, and give its gait an
elasticity peculiar te itself. Its long
pendulous lip is its organ of prehension
by which it gathers the thoras and
prickly plants of the desert; and its
nostrils can be closed at will against
the wind-driven sand. The hump
upon its back is a storehouse of food,
which it slowly reabsorbed through its
long marches, and secures it against
death from the unavoidable privations
of the desert. The rough callosities
on the chest and legs are the points on
which it resta when it kneels te receive
its burden. The stomach centaine a
number of large cells which thò animal
eau fill with water te the amount of
several quarts, and thus carry a supply
for its own wants for about a week-a
supply which soimetimes yields with its
life to savo that of his master. The
camel supplies the Arab with milk, and
occasionally with its flesh, which re-
sembles beef, for food; the hair seeme
te make clothing, and the skm for
leather. The chief value of the camel,
however, is as a boast of burden; ifs
strength, power of endurai-ce, ability
te subsist on the coarsest food, te go
without water, and te travel over the
yielding sand, has justly earned for it
the title of IlShip of the Desert. The
ordinary load of a camel is about 600
pounds, though for short journeys it
can carry a thousand poinds. Its
speed is seldom more than three miles
an hour, and the swiftest droniedaries
will not exceed ton; but the pace can
ba kopt up for twenty hours without
rest. Riding on a camel is a most
terrible way of travelling te the unin-
itiated, as the peculiar swinging and
jerking gait jolts one almoet-to a jelly.
The camel is frequently mentioned- in
the Bible, as our young readerA will
see by referring te Genesis 12. 18, 24;
19. 44, 64; 30. 43; 37. 21; Judges
6. 5 ; 7i 12 ; 8. 21 ; 2 Kings 8. 9 ;
1 Obron. 5. 21 ; Esther 8. 10; Job 1.
3, 17; Isaiah 21. 7; Matt. 3. 4; 19.
24; 23. 24. Ve recommend that
these passages ho turned to. They
throw much light on the uses, etc., of
this strange animal.

Tnos who believe that there's noth-
ing in a naine, would do well te con-
sult this list froma the Philadelphia
directory. A man by the name of
Shanks teaches dancing; one Drink-
water inconsistently keeps a liquor
saloon; Black is a coal merchant; one
Saylor is a mariner; Painter is an
artist; Law practiscs hie naine; Birch
eaches school, and Lamb sells beef.

lx the city of Danascus, which con-
ains a population of 200,000, a mis-
ionary reports "that in many of the
Mohammedan houses groups of men
re gathered to read and study the
3ible, and while ongaged in discussion
lie inmates of the hareni had gathered
bout the windows and listened, and
eemed much interested."



38 ROME AND SOHOOL,

The Child'e Crood. bottor oponing ocorrd iu tnichiig a puaccu as I ould desire, nd v iro 1 Novorti<d<'sî, whon , came t-j tl,PY flEV. 1>%VIO~' ItT AfS scliool dtring the amiinuor of 182 7, con- rinjoyed itiyîeift oxcocdiîîgly- latter' ily J)arting addrieH 011 theQ 14I ELiEVE in God, the great, ducting t in wlat tisd to ho callod Tho zchool italf and ita dîîtiwj in- day of iuy lioul, botl Ley aud ' 1 ilie who did all worlds create ;I Deîîniiîi, or Thonipsona Shool- terestod nie ninch. Wu lixd daily du . and litUe eiii %veut.Rocks and huil, lie mnade tiioni hl, louso," iu searboro', juest east of town votion. Onice a weok: [ roviowod tho te thoir parolit8 (4elaitixîg WvitIi ù:.r,
Rlocds frn whic ie rain-dreps fall, lne, but ie friand lindiug a better basons and addrcaed theul oarnostly " W13'lt noyer have a touchor lik<. )Every star and every ilowerWvere created by is power. oponig for him, and ho iinself shrink- on the atato of thoir seuls. AU wcro carrj u'%'ý oe coitd b 1 is ovr.ing troin pîîttixîg iii the wintor with more or leun soriouii, ani one youngI believe i His dear Son, te rotndabout sytom of boarding wona from an unpriviled neiglibor-le who said, "'Thy will be whieh ohtained d , country shool dis- lîoed, who spext the wintor with îîr oy ,Ere tiîey brotiglit hMi te tlo et-ose, trîcts, ho gaî'o hie trusteos notice of finds te attenîd tho 11011ol, wils sav- 11u the year 1837, on the 20u1î jiThere te bleed and sufîer loss;Son of Mary, lowly born, 

Jule, at ha!f-past fAvO'clock in tCruîcified in hate and scorn. iet to bave thon destituto, but to pro- mentality. Our cenveniencs wvre net Ming, thi Momnt aftor i(ing MIlI ieievo lI rose againiith a teacher; and coling no grat as now. The scats had no lian IV. breathd 1 le two of'IFrono Jus srose mmd a te town, wliere hoe spent haq Stndaye, bks, exuOeptiug those oftilit the Wvall. Iand'il higbest dignitarica, the Ar t-
Fromn His sorrow land His pain,a
And a cloud of silver white ind linving hard of ne, ho kindy We hd ne stve, but ept up a oar- hishep of Canterbury and the LoriTook H]im up far out of sight; cae te sou me lt our hmble honte. ing lire of crdwood in the opon hini. Ohamborlin, hurriod away ft-0 WidSwiftly rose the cloud away Iliat visit wvas ais lifo front the doad te iiey, and I saw that emicli clasa liait is Bor I)ftIUo to 2Keimington alahce, wJîIrfThrough the portais of the day. nie. Ro tohi mo of the opeing, do- tumu on tho bndi bfore te lire for te Princcau VitolA livtdj vloThere wvas jey wlmen Ho rotîirneil, scribed its peouliarities, gave ne sug- the purpose of getting warin after a thon but a nienth mnore tlîau eigliîr_ýnWhon the cruel world had spurned, gestions about managiig both atronu spel of shivring. yors ofinge.Cheruibs came in happy throngs, and pupils, promiAed to connend me Porhaps I atteîdod be nmay mont- at fve o'lok in the immruing, says th<Angels sang tlhcir sweetest songs t the plco; ad wlen I xpres8d my ings through tho woek te iae the pro- istoria. ihey knockod, tby rangleautiful the crown Ile wore,
Richer, brighter, than before. bar8 about îy dofîcient poxînauship, gress lu mental iiprovoient 1 ougbt they tliuipod for a com' iiulorablelie siid lie wold write ne our al tbe te have amade; but teacllxg iîprintod bofore tbey coula rone ie porter t
le shaîl ceule agaimi 1 read, copies I rcqîîired (and lie wrote, iu- o11 îny mimd what 1 liad -before learncde(, the gate. Tluey WCoro agaiîî kopf. 'v,tmî-!iJudge of all. O lot us heed an excellent before ho and eut of leurs 1 p tîrougzî a i il t 0' yhrd,
All IIis words, lest we ofîend 

' rm ili uvidiChrist, oitr Brother auid ouir Frtend, 4left a promnise which lie îîlterwards large part et' Meslieim'i ve!uîîîîjîîeîîs ene of Lime lower rooino, whereUîpWhen lie ceineth inity I bu faithufülly i)erfernio<l. 1 resolved, there- Etcclesiastica) listory (a woî'k thon ue'v sOnd forgotten by overybody. llî..Rcady iay dear King te sc. ifere, te iude application for the vacant te Luis couutry) and anmalyzpd iL, and ranîg 1-1e bell, se the record gees, aî,i ! 'As tEool. wrot sone notes tBoerton. h foaid it deFirrd inat the atthddant of te Praorin
As a do0ve the Spirit ildCornes te nie, a littlc cliild Mionduiy carne; I Fmmaw% the trustecs tee artilicial iu its construction te t'as-. ceas Victoria uniglit bo sont to iiforiuIe has coee te be my guide, a engged tle scool, and thon went cinate nie liko Borne works on flic saune' lir royal htey rcqiw.i FIaolu will allhorho totmcotd

wIl ail te Jlimiiiconittde; îaomdLezegiorîe e e lov cubject that 1 have sine rend, a-.i audience on buinmess of imipertîmiceOtIfeel Hiln yhe'tNay, I cal nt iy eart mnany schelars 1 coîîld obtain, for cach As tho poriod of mny puggçnîeut waB Thme attendaint replmcl lhat, tho piuccu
Nay, I cannot say depart. 

.8Ye flc ud
ene of wvlin I wvu tu vecoivo a dollar Iessoning, sclîool prospeocts of a botter wes In such aso sle btalecîlIn the church,,a place for mae, a quarter aîd my siaro of the swal kiîd we throwo Tho îîotventurotochiturblier.I believe ; O maay it be0101bfrneTly 

m,
Ever ry delight te share albewanco given te the county fron tle cool in Mr. Asa Jttricks neighbour- "Wo are cone On buines of Rituellate hy deorkh of sraor public sclîcol funds, whiclî was slip- bond was te bo vacant, and I lind' t9 the Quaen, id.Oeu hiet. sloop llmmmu,

ln the holy w ork of pra yer 
; v a I î . S o d d

Till I come at lasL te dwell posd te ba graduated by Lie numbe the offr etbe place, witb tîe 11vtWith the dear Immnanul. of pupils auglt lu cai schol, is far loge of berdiginhis biuse, whcue îet but waïiui it weut., But the percontage do- was te recoive his instructions in science ceeu invostod with qpcoîiJy robes uusdlI believe the good are blest, ducted was neccsâarly vory coxîsidor- and nathomatica, I would ulso have royal prorogatives.I would love.themn most and best; .
11If I sin i nust repent abe. What we get 1 do net new re- had the couauoship e' bis Bo' .1 wish Gd wpo1d g u ne teOn am'y cîmes in erroivbnt; momer ; 'but, as far as' I enn eodlec, î o yuth, te whoiu I was muchi t- speak ti overy young winîan ln this'Jesus wil my sins forgive, tho total um that acrtîod te nie for i my tudies; and, p4laps a ]ad wib h Io rç, iitI ' .wlich tlioln Bis smile I then shall live.luJ s mIeItle sa lv.tlree.monthi' tuition was about $35. greater hu ifit thau al, I wvomid have royal ulqaenlgrs epo0ce te thîe youliîg IlI believe the Lord wîill cal! Thon 1 recived free board beidos. lied the refing ifluence of hic fami Qien. ? g d ofTromr the grave lis childrenal; That was enjoyd by a system net un- -an opnig wich 1 new wish 1 bd wait, I foot ur, bfore yen arraYedHappy willthe meeting b oike cuntry tailrs ad shoomakrs followed up Bt a lttr fren Elidor yoursel vos ou the ide f thepeplofW lien we all shall .Jesus see; in ld tnes lu bis contry, wlich Case led me te change n Qd. T m eango'I bring is froni 110We shall dwell together thon P TDIn Bis preserce all. Amen. wo usd te cal whippig tho cat." Tbis lotter Was sont ot ta Me hi rpresotatîvo of ii earLhly kingdoiu,Thoy weut fin. ane blouse te ahoilier, privabo baud, mii we had ne mails brm.. but front tho ICingýof ikiug8. Ist'cals -iiîTrying My Hand at Couutry School- and moasured, cut, and madi uph versin- tue interior thon.teacing. leathor oré full cloth inte ânoes aud aok me, if 1Il miigt ho depondcd uipau rg ts, texort a q uiceri's influenceu, te iclothes, titi the nimbers ofteach fuîmiiy, wbeu nîy borin was uup te goaumd t 1ogchluIit yeuiriie1vws feriî ýquqA's, f.àqO ib'et 'ci.BY THE LATE DR. CARROLL.* big ad ittie, were shod and eîotlod mit Indin mission scmool at Scuog md ta atie ,ow, tbat'yau mmy asniimîi oIr wac tho fallP of 1827, îvhen 1 wms fer 'Lime winter, or bue inaterials were Luike. " Any.ilunnediato workifor tGD theso noir duitiel., '1îm1, plado of'Gol'S ;oftwo monthg past eighteon-but looking used up, i long witimLie pricn took precdeîce ef anything cIo lu mv humble sevant is a more royal placeiiuh younger, slightly made and very et iaking what ho needd te aL and nina; and liearing biatEldee than Lhat iie- ,.lighacompl]exioned as I was, .and at- drink the wile, and thon ho packed up La hold a missinary meeting l Yorc toria is grat eartiy Ibmtenuatèd by several ivedks' sickhesa, bis kit nd went sewhere els ug inarci. Silo la gijaLor bacaue se Ci,from ýwhich'I was just risingùp, Ie did,1reovdt g n echt n

from~~~~ w i I wa ju t ii g p, 1 dia like in ann r Lte country sho lmastr b teIr elc teg dce hm au i a profssoîl Christian.'Wnet look a very formidable ,pedagogute etime days Ioarded around,> stop- leau wat I ieau ' trainpod my entreat you, YJ)1giNo , tto manage lie usully turbulent ele- ping ee week for each child sont te way lu tle darkess the wcary ight tîis queely lîice ifr ýuuici3lou are ilia'monts of a country schmool, which seemed the acimol b, amy e fnunlu, ntil ho iute r iitbod. Thora le uetliingituroàsamîablo bu ithe only position. wbich offered itself had gene tle round et te wholo ad Lie meotajùsg thon 
ytt lue placeis oie 

mihouitng dordsnm.IleAclbsmjust th n- a promising .opening oc- ra eu ned old il addros, Llî,re itations et of (Ji tebiy ad Lie Lod Cliauiie-curred. Thia waà wîit ow ly bfore me; Lie Indien cidren, a yumg Indipn miw could'ivo Victoria goàd mmd suili- claA Methodist gentleman by the namo aud, ò lthough 1 had been uset te ne exiortrs account et 1di " n entreasous ,why they aould areuseof Jeek, wiLh-tbesuaviby-and urbanity nieie-alboit my previeus homeswh-hd doheu vtiyica Lakrbaiad noitti lier froyi ,er coifortable suinboq hwhich cbaracterize,educated ilhoro- aNrays boom cealy--tho ight Of Hme speeches frodn Peroe' -i Tho nation dclPauàdà 4er. Sito wmingtestants, who had lived several % carsin et the places mado me y ttart.4t Whou LIe righifl hoir te the trop TIme u.mthe Provincé of, New Brunswick, where waà agreed, howevr, that Tinime Mr. Case put ii' r m glie had experienced somelossea ilubusi- Wbser' houis ws se sal, axd iii self ready t iscali 1sgreed t onc. biethod his hlst, a<Inoss and reverses lun circurmstances,mund piôpertyprilhcipably consisted> lu cimil- iteting m xn id lçade' as 'I turuca duibies follimponliber wlîich elle cotmhdtookto school-teacing, first inthat coun- dren r need net go tiore, bt ipend bue away, 1 said, "Brother Patrick, I. uve naL shako oIE Those mîelad'a jilit usetry,in wlich, employmenthonwaswvery ime tlat boloued te hiam m tradedmysolt' o 'Whatareyou.o te deffiandi ime Lvil om 200popular, andbliked is pupils and the ret. By a sort of tecit underatandiug, I geL lu oxchugo ?" aid lie. "A lîîu- m er fomig, bluet i alci ProumS.work of ,teachinghimself; but havin gave P. ls amul huselarge anliy, drcd mmtea relative or acquaintance in York,Freihmife and bood puddigs LImego- ution, and iu tîjeworld t e 1e lutie.U..,in the person,of the laite J. S. y; one inside view ete promises overlasting," Il " d IaHoward, Esq., he came on te this Pro- ficieuly satisfid my sberach for wa t j ntLe case. W.ih NOTRING je more commuovince and located his fam ily in the bre m nths. Vo, md Lioe as a >Iiglit ,sd hpeful liart I rotrac icaplal butotio-fi cmpoye himfl till aj>ýa
capital, but employed himc6lf tilb a 'SI a Well-to-d 'Mau'S place, iabel- Lime cight miles, mecîly throuugh. the bue atternpt te ,pitsï,iff rplqudy, oVOI' Ammligont, and influential, where tlue want woods, undor tho. shinlugoning liglit et 7muho bcuepmaelg ç ~Iil* T his paper and another te follew , from f lut lle qi a d o rgy lu lie w if é rad e Lie tar p ver bad. T h rr dep îÙ an d su b t îty e t ougl t IP of tthe peu e our lamiented friend, D r. Carroll, i t se droa y t a ï ater one nigimt's lodg- or liv o w eok s iy t a o e 8 0es ut f t roo i iwill be read with great interest by many a a went bw c hewho have read with delighte and sprofit hie ' s51 o more. wasslui weromono witl ui prospective a i s net i C

othbr wnitingaup, torfopening î ocurred n e plaes îha , an ho ns la N hel wuhien.ot I ' i

othor witiugeutingèoet it n w htued, tod b calld Thel choo tefan d wtlnye4o is duties in td f y ol bt



Eý(ýMEi AND SCHOOL.

The Switchman's Ohild, ontoasry, King Street and Wesley by annual meeting shal arrange for Chris-Oltrta, thLo are front four ta fivo tan work and any publie nectings to bet rttoil Stationî lived littlo Loin liel otg nüigihl yociciicl 4hu nndedl tihe depot andi tendedl th cttagmeetugs held by eachr churc holt under the auspices of the Line.,hos t1 th -) in diffrnt locaties on Mond . 4. The mombers of the Lino shal bsu loCartie -i fora vn orrned into, divisions with leaders clectedgay lcartedtellow, with dark, wavy iair- ing. These, I was told b> ana et tre it any vonthiy meetin, and th e leadrsnovico te grief mnd a ittritger to care. leaders, are carnest livoly and excel. shal report the work of their divisions atthon wuis a hvoui f siidshise rn JOY, lent places in which ta help beginners, each monthly meeting of the Lino.hitit rle happy yoy, ug ývite aud la 1rlght The character of theso meetings May ho On tie reversa aide are simple ridesSen somewiat fron a romark of a an r evgeitions. Thde Seciety c rnusiatng
Twas late on a umidsuimier, mild afternoon, Christian lady At I .wat it tm with simply of a preiun nt, the ptstrg, ono'Ihe train fromx Topeka wasr duit very soni eIakd"Wl asate.ihsml faprsdntepsooeIj taind front tlts utatie andi side. lier, I rslcd, Inil I see you ait Wes- vico-president, scrotary and treasurer,htr hvinghi floet ie tto aui " iwreh togmighto v -the executive committee boig con-lliwitg t v idie mofngts ta iait, I wal te t g e ver> r ,ucî," sho posed of the oflicers and six additionaltevitteh t e brred ed i et te tali n love replicd, but s canot, for a young members, to plan for Christian work.Witin îcd-lseadeu orn r t tie station abovo, mai wir was ucoking religion at Our The mrembers are formed into divisionsirl e afuz iln vou ur>ito, "Lot hasrringo Morday niglct to retirrg mirhs promised te with leaders wlo report the work at ag trow t"z 0r yoîr up te a moustache lino vene te ihy ione this evening for me nonthly meeting held at the close ofaghedvite praao adt if 1 Silo was an Cie- the weekly prayer-meeting.leig!red a ioud iaugh. Ie loeked Caro- ganrt lay o leistro and culturo, IL has been a great blessing to theu saw his boy-baby creep on ta the track tie wilo cf one of the wealthiest mon Church, said Dr. Hutnter, as it platsbisbom1,,l) oco o t te rah,-,in Hamnilton. leiL îny weonder iliat aird laa eut Wverl, for te want oflien camne througli thecuti with a crasi with such >rayer and claos.nieetings whrc ha a nd lays outro e wanuofanh~~~ ~~~~ ro'h hrh .a s.etnswihmn'y lihurch members languishhan fro tie cR rchres are in a constant îovivall and die, whilo personally soie fifteenre trait fdrnt olia. lit toit it s Rv . Langferd, ef King Street, or sixteen of the members of the linoirhe lriid would be Cruelly mangled and sait te e "Net a week passed in have entered conciouîsly into "tIhe fui-cah, te wmy cthurch rut yarer without conver- ness of the blesing of the Gospel of'weit the rwlucshecf the train. To the siens, they crme riglit mlong in tho ot Christ" since the society was organized.

switeh-rar h o rui gtied ho season as well as iu the winter, for it Hiow te furnish religions work for theire sutd.deily t le aird thir rh i our cuistoin to iold air altar servien rank and file of our Church memborslh train i bt wreked, and the passen. very Sabbath evoning at the close of producing a healthful activity andgens kciii-d. tire soriln." growth is an important and vital ques-r o io tir people respond quickly tien. While many are willing taFhocedt o u his re nat tt is inea oticl Chldn prayer and testimony ? work, fow are competent te plan andsi"led, With a smile, ho said: "Why, I could devise. Without religions work ofLnoe 1 ii grip frot the switci, and stop in the uidst of a sormon any so sert there canhbe rstrng and
le sltuted ani ie ad change te a testimony, set- vigorous Christian manhood. Such a,tre sir"ted ut terrer, "Ct off fron tire vice, and these would be given quickly pledgo as that of the Scarlet Line care-hen, paffidly plyitrg eaih pimup little and gladly." fuilly taken and held te can but be1hnd, II secretly thought, "This must b an lelpful.The bab cropt off, and rolled down ino te oxeption," but iy heart cried, "wouîld Mns. M. N. YNBENSoEN.

pastleapeii the trainwith a thtndering -e would multiply the excep. Newark, Dec. 31, 1884.Sound, But tie dovicete ich refer was
God's hiand eilped my baby," said littlo' found ii Dr. unter's chtrrefe. As Bet.Loim Fitch, ' B'Recaue I was trusiy ani true at the we; e speaking of the largo attendaco ards aròe iatre ,switch ! I on p)rayer-mneeting, I said: "l Youi - That keesa the ", i d1:.

The ''Scarlot Lino."
[Prof thcNorthernmChrtian.dvocate.)
WtL E spending i few days in Hami

ilton, Cauda, èceuntly I came urpon
de'icO for Christian work whicir imru

essId mi very fa>ourably. I}was i
c"nnvetion withi Dr. Hinùtors 'labour
of Wesley Clui-ch. Thisi chrurcli, ont
Of the eight Mot 1odist churches of th
City, utnder the new union, has ut mnetrù.
I'wihip ef 300. " Not na largo.nmember~

'Sbip, cominpared çyitih soia of your
churcues," said the Doctor, "because

i us attendance tpon-clias is uade
a test of Churah,nzembership; but WC
iave largo congregatione, our church

nig packe gaulery and auditorium
cil Sabbath evenin @ o

"But do ail your members attend
clabs'?" I enquired.

h hae net yet been hero onò,yoar,"
replied, " but ail of the 300,;oxcept-

ng two or thro, bave beon in class
Silce I canie.".

"Do they attend prayor-meoeting as
Weil 1"

Vo havi large prayor-nmcotings,"
Naq te rdpol, "usualliy from 150 tb
200, somotimes.more."»

How do you ticcount for the rirgeo
attendonce, 1'

anriols reasons ware given, which
in the writer'a judgmnont reflected
grt eredit uîpon the ingeuty, orig-

ylulit> and Jholy tact of the pastor.
* Ainong theim we regard the Monday
nigit Cottage prayor-meotings as one
t tie great feodeis te, ':ho gonoral
rayor.meeting. Fr, ve fund tiat
1t colincae oc wi'thi athe churches'

Ilihwhich ave becamen acqua.iinted, the

probably doa net have any long p>ause
with such an attondance." "Nover,
ho roplied, "for my Scarlet Lino ar
rriways trore and try are pledged t
fil tire ,ir8t epîartîrnity."

"Your 'Scarlet Lino,' what is that1
Dr. liunter expliained: "It is a com

pany Of Christian workors who ar
willing te band thoiselves togethe

s by soleni promises. I got the ide
3 front a word of ). L. Moodys, 'A

Scarlet Lino rns througl the Bibll
front Genesis te Revolation,' but thi
plan.is mine. Thit is the pledgd card:'

wcAley Cilenmat scarre Litne.
CHRmSTIAN wORKZERs.

I ............ ....................
solni ly promise and covenant that, with
the help o God,

. I will live up to the ligit which lie
gives, and vill not réat satisfied short of
"the fuilnoss of the blessing of the Gospel of
Christ."

2. That 1 ivill trot allow urysolf in amy
habit, ternpr or indulgence iniaait n kow
ta be ofiensive to God ard injurious ta the
soul.

3. That I will never b prèsent at any
religions ser-vice wvhoro air epporturnit>' ta
rpcmk for Cirist is aforded, witiout avait.
irng 'mlyelf of such opportmity.

4. ihat wiill cheerfuly accept and per-
forn suchservice for the faster as in the
judgîîmenrt of the Pastor and the Executive
of tie $carlet Lino, approvtd by my own
conscience, I orîgirt te uridortrîkeC.

Hamilton .................. SS
-- - " .. "... .. ".. ·.. " " . . . .

tll.SsAND ItEGULATIO24.
1. The pastor of Wësley Chunrci shall bo

President of the Scarlet,Line.
2. A Vice.president, Secretary and Trea.

atrer aIrai ho etloted aunuall by t e nerr-
bers prc-"iit ut a incetiiig calied for tirat
puîrpose.

3. An Executive Commnittoe, composed of
officers and six additionalt mnibors, elected

p a o n nilies stills - Whatever ôthers do.
"t

e lict ho the cars that iviii net hear
Detraiction's enviants taie ;o 'Tis only through the list'ning car
That failsehood cn prevail.

- lcst bo tie icart tihat knovs no guile,
Tirat fouis ne wislr rnkitnd,

O Forgctting rovocation ,i
r Good deeds are kept in mind.
a

Blest bc the hande that toil te aid
. Tire great wonild's ceaselis trced-
Tra atdsa tht nover are r dr~id

e To do a kindly deed.

est o the thougrtful brain thiat schrne
'A beanrtitîî iacai , [dreauitsMankind grows great through nrobse
And tine will make them rosi.

Do qod in thoughît. Some future day.1 illi ripen into speech;
And ivords are seds that grow ta deeds,

Nono kntow hotw far they reach.

Like thistle down upon the breeze;
Swift scrttered Imore inrd tirr,Se words viI travol far, and thiese
A fruitful harvest bear.

Wirere goodness lwells in icart and mind
l3otir worcls aird dceds wviii hoLiko coei ttat closer dr ntankiid
lIn peace rnrd charity.

-Selected.

Royal Companionîship of Good
Books. ,

NEARLY ail Our associations ýaru do-
termined by chance ai' necqssity, and
restricted vithin a nàrrow circle. WeO
canot hnow vhomn we' would, and those
whom wo know we cannet have at our
side Vlen we most need theri. Ail the
higheir circles ef humanai intelligence ara
to those beneath only momnentarily and
partially open; We May bygood for-
tune obtain- a glinipse of a great poet
and hear the sound of his voico, or put

a question to a man of science and bo
answered gond.humoredly. We mayintrude ton minutes' talk on a Cabinet
minister, ans wered probably with words
worso than silence, being deceptive; or
iiatch once or twice in our lives the
pleasure of throwing a bouquet in the
path of a princes, or arresting the kind
glance of a queon. And yet theau me-
ientary chances we covet, and spend

our years and passions and powers in
pursuit of little more than these, whilo
meantine thera is a society continually
open to us of people who will talk ta
us as long as we like. whatever our
rank or occupation--tlk ta us in the
best words they can choose, and with
thanks if we listen to then. Aùd this
society, becauso il is se numerous and
se gentle, and can be kept waitinground is ail day long, net te grantaudience, but te gain it-kings and
statesmen lingering patiently in those
plainly-furnisled and narrow auto.
rooms, our book-case shelves-we make
no account of that company, perhapsnevor listen te a word they would say
ail day long.

Now books of this kind have beon
written in ail ages by their greatet
men-by great leaders, great states-
men, and great thinkers. These are
ail at your choice and life is short.
Yout have heard as much before, yet
have you measuired and rapped eut
this short- life and its possibilitiesi
Do you know, if you read this that
you cannot, read that-that what you
lose to-day Yeu cannet gain tomorrow?
Wiii yo go and gossip with your
housemaid and stable boy, when you
may talk with queens and kings, or
flatter yourselves that it is with anyWorthy consciousness of your own
claims to respect that you jostle with
the common crowd for entre hare and
audience there, when all the while (his
eternal court is open te you, with its
society wide as the world, niultitudin-
eus as ils days, the chosen and theo
mighty of every place and time 1 Into
that you may enter always; in that
you may take fellowship and rank
according ta your wish; fron that, once
entered into it, you can never bo out-
cast by your own fault; by your aris-
ocracy of companionship there your

own inherent aristocracy "will be as-
uredly attested, and'the motiveswith
vhich yon-strive to tako high place in
ho society of the living, measured, ase ail the truth and sincerity that are
n theni, by the place yon desire te
ike in this company of the dead.--
Rushin,

BEEn, vine, and spirits are-neither
seful 'or econoinical as food; they
epend for their popuar use on their
imulating properties, which are due
-the alcohol they contain, and vary
degree according to the quantity

f alcohol. The testimony of all the
reat authorities who have lately had
o opportunity of observing their ef-

cts on masses of -men exposed to ex-
ssive celd or heat, and on those who
e required te exert great and contin-
us labor, is decidedly against the use
these stimulants.

"BEwAiE OF TE FinrsT S'rEP"-
This wts the appropriata auvice afixed
te the entrance of a wine and Spirit
shop in the city of Leeds, wlhen altera-
tiens wero recentl> being made, and
the firlt atone stop letding ta the shoi
was soumevhat dangerors. The double
application of the notice was net, of
course, in the landlord's nilidwhon lie
posted it on his door-way.
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LESSON NOTE-iS
FI11T QUARTE R.

STUDIES IN TilE AOrS OF TIE APosTLE.,
A.D. 58.] LESSON X. [March 8.

1AUL BEFORE FELIX.
dt 24. 10-~7. Uommiu to ment. vs. 14-x.

GoraDEN TExT.
A conscionoe void of offence toward God,

and toward mie.-Acts 24. 16.
CENTRAL TitUTII.

A clear conscience, an h ]sope toward God;
a g1ilty conscience, ai -1 terror ut the judg-

ont to colle.

DAILY h-1fflNoS.

M. Acte 24. 10 27. 2 , Jolsn 10. 1-13.T. Mark 6. 14-30. P. 2 Cor. 5. 10 21.W. Phil. 3. 7.21. Sa. John 5. 17 29.
Su. Prov. 1. 20-33.

Taftrt.-Tel.ay, May 30, the fifth daylifter tise laut iessoî.
PLAÀO.-Cesarca, 47 miles north.west ofJerusalem. A residence of the Roman

governor. The home of Philip, the vai-
gelist, and Cornelius, the centurion.

CIRxcuîmsTANos..-.Pausl, having escaped
fromi the murderous attemspt upon his life atJerusaliemi, by being brouguht to Cesarea,under guard, le kept in prison for five daystill his aîccersîns camle from Jerusalem. lhe>'brought a lawyer with thea, who madethree charges againet Paul: (1) of sedition,
exciting a tumult; (2) of ieresy, praching
a falsu religion ; (3) of sacrilege, profanins
the temple. The lesson begins with Pau1'ansver te tiese charges.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACE.-10. Many-
s/cars a judgc-About six yeara, uisusallylong for a governior of Judea. I th& morecheurfully ainswver-Because Felix had hadopportunity to know the character of Paul'saccusera, and also the good character of the
Christians. 12. Neither in the temple ets-
pmaing-He liera denies the charge of sedition.14. Bi this I cnfess, etc.-Here he answersthe charge of ieresy, or founding a sect.First-It is only called a sect by them. Itwas a sect only as the Sadduceus andPhariseces were secte, and theso were allowedby Roman law. Secotd-Re worshippeî
the Same God as tis Juwe. 'Jhrd-Hi
believed in the sane Bible. Pourt-lileheld the same hope as the majority of hisnation. Pifth-His desire was to do right.17. Afler meany years-It was 21 years sIcehis conversion, and 10 since lie went as a'misainnary. - Ha now aîswurs the charge oprofauîseq the feniple. Fïr.91-ile came te'help hie nation by aime, not to overthrowit. Second-Hae brought the temple oer.ings for the foat, and for ,urification. 18.Ù&sjlc the/s tenple-llza third anawur. d~
He was not profaning, bt going throug
Jewish ceremonies in the temple. 22. eli

having morcpcrfcccn kowlede-He knewanougb about thasoe tiîngs te sec that tise scharges would not hol. 24. Drmilla-She .
was the daugiter of Herod A grippa I., andthe wife of Azizus, king of Ensesa, whom.
she left to live with Felix. 25. Tcsaperance
-Self-control, mastery over every passion ian appetite. 27. After fwo /cars--Paulnow bad o portunity for rest, for medita.tion, for halping Luke write tho Gospel andthe Acte.2

SUBJECTs FOR SPECIAL RÉPoRTs.-T hintervening events.-Felix.-Drusilla.-Tbe
three charges against Paul.-Paul's answerto fhe firt; to the second; te the tiir»d.-v. 16.-Paul's sermon te Felix.-Why Fel. 'trembled. -Paul's two years in Cesarea.

QUESTIONS.
INTIRODUCTORh.-Wby did Paul leave

Jérusalem?1 Wbene lid h go? How long
after did his accusera come ? Who arguedtIse case for thora before Felix ? %V.hat
tbree charges did he make against Paul?

SUSJEoT : AN APPRovING AND A CON.
DEMNINO CONSCIENCE.

I. A GooD CONSCIENCE (vs. 10.23).-
How did Paul begin his answer? Howwonld Felix' acquaintance with the Jewishnation aidPaul?

TiE FIRST CHIAREo ANSwERED (vs. 11.16).
-What was the firat charge againet Paul?
What waeu ]lis anewer?

Tlire SECOND CHARGE ANSWERED
(vu. i4-16).-What wu the secod charg ?Wbat mvae Panl's tiret nnswer? Mucaning <if.Ixeresyl Tîxe second auewer? Did hoe
worahip the same o as the other Juws?
What wae the foundation of his religions
bèlief? How was this aiother answer to

.............

the charge ? Wlat wae bis fonrth Answor 1(v' 15.) What le the Citrletiln's hope? lathie a fea,ýr to tho 8ilnr? Mil,at otiieranslwer did ho miako to thise charge? (v. 10.Mcean.ling of oxurciat inysolf t" Does it
require traning to livu withouît oflnce?

T'us Ti'iiitR Cimnox ANswy.RuD
(vs. 17-23).-Wiat was te third Nha Ru?Ilow did Paul explain hie conduet 1 W 1V t
was tho answer to thuocharge? Who should
have como to accuse hin Vhat did Felix
do at the close of this trial? Vhy dii hoe
'lnt ive Paul his freedon ? What favours
<id .,e grant him ? What friends did Paulhave I the ci T

Il. A CONDEMNINO CoNscIENO (vs,. 24.27).-About what did Felix hava interviewswith Paul? What vas hie object? iow
cOld hO suocct moiny froin Pauil ? What
was the subjuct of Pauit's discourse baforuFolix and Drusilla ? What isc toperafce ?Were his audience gullty I What was teueffect upon themu? W'hy should 1eix bc
terrii<! beforo Paul!? Ilow did Feuix
attmulpt te quiet hie conscience ? Did the
convenient season over coue ? low do
such excuses iarden us im sin ? How longdid Paul remain at Cesarea? What may,he have beau doing i Was this rest of anyadvantage to Paul?

PRAoTIOAL SUGGEsTIoNS.'
1. The charges against Christianity bynubelievers are best answered by the simplefacts.
2. The Christian's life ie full of hope.
3. The Christian muet exercise and train

limself il virtue, as a soldier li arme, or ainartist mn art.
4. Panul convinced ien of sin by preach-

ing ri hteousness.
5.fic conscience of the sinner mnakes

him tinoble when lie thinks of his ines.
6. The folly of putting off repentance tilla more convenient season.
7. Even li prison one need not be uselees.

REVIEW EXEROISE. (For the whole School t
in concert.) e

6. With what did the Jews charge Paul tbefore Felix ? ANS. With sedition, hercesy,
and profaning the temple. 7. What wuaPaul's answer? ANS. Ho refuted every
charge by a simple tatumnent of the fact.S. About what did Panl discourue beforeFeix in private ? ANs. About righteousness, o
emperance, and a judgment to come. 9.hat was the effect? ANS. Felix trembled, j
ut put off repentance. 10. How long did o>aul remain a prieoner at Cesarea? ANS. tFor two years.

LA.D. 60.] LESSON XI. [March 15., 1ti
PAUL REFoRE AoRIPPA. M

cts 26. 1-18. Commit to mem. vs. 16-18.
GOLDEN TEXT. tr

And I said, Who art thon, Lord? And he
aid, I arn Jaens whomt thon peraccuteet...
LotB 26. 15. rHCENTRAL TRUTH.
The Gospel je shown to bu true by what stdoue for mnen. re

- ab
DAILY READINGS.

f. Acte 25. 13-27. l'h. Matt. 17. 1.9. C
'. Acte 26. 1-18. F. Gal. 1. 11-24, 9-I. Acte 9. 1-20. Sa. Luke 1. 67-80. v

Su. Iea. 42.' 1-12. liithTIME.-First of August, A.D. 60, two diears after the lastleseon.
PLA .- Cesarea, 47 miles northwest of di

er"alèm. to
RuLESxs-Nero, empaeor of Rome. Rorcins Fustus, governor of Judea. Herod W
grippa Il., king of Trachonitis, and the truntry eaet of the upper Jordan.
CONTMPORARY EVENTS. -Gov. Felix is Wcallul ta Ronse, accnsed b>' the Jews, them he had tried to pleuse. Porcius Hestus succeeds him, reaching Cesarea in hi,

une, A.D. 60. th
toINTRoDUCTIoN.--Paul had lain in prison WCesarea when a change was made in inovernors. Immadiately on hie arriva' in saiBrusalem (July 1-12), the leading Jews ask

e governor to seu Paul to Jerusalem,
tendiug to kil! him. The governor 1fuses, and summons the Jews to Cesarca. Tesu>' accuse Paan! bitterly. Paul' deniere charges, but, fearing lest tis governor clinpers8uadaIl to Bond lm to Jlcrnsa!em, bu .puis t C sar, and it is det ned to Nolui hlm to Rome for trial; but Foetus cati trad no charges to send with hlu. King t
grippa and hie sister Bernice about this cal

fin
Ag

0 ..o A oarl xperence.- icating againi t
tho gonds -he object of Paul's conversion.
-The darkness of worldliness. Tlih liglht
ofa Jeans Christ.--lhe iheritance of thesa 'te

QUESTIONS.
INToDucroDRY.-ow long did Paul re.-main in prison at Cesarea ? .What change

was Inate in, the governors of Judea 1
Wlhï did tue Jows as of the new governor?
Where were they sumnioned to accuse Paul?What vas the result of this trial? Whydid Paul appeal to CSusar? Ilow was thisiding him in his desire to go to Rome?
Vho caine to visit Foetus? -Vhat favour
ia Festus ask of thon? Why ? What-ria was now held ? Who were the audi.
nce? Was this a favourable tiie to preachxhe Gospel?

SuiEer TIE GosPEL DEFENDED AND
PR"OVED.

I. 's ectsy T s T I.E F LFILMENT OF
iou's PRsOMIuSES <vs, l-7).-How did Pau!ien-hil address? What can you tel! about
grippa ? What special fituse had lie for

udgng Paul's case ? What does Paul sayf hIis early life ? Whmy does he refer tohis? What was the promise mado by God
the fathers ? (Job 19. 26 ; Dan. 12. 2, 3;

uke 20. 37, 38 ; Pea. 72, 8-11 ; a. 9. 7;-0. 1-22; Dan. 7. 9, 10, 14, 27.) How did
he Israelites fel toward this promise?
eanine of "instantly serving God day and

ight? How was the Gospel a fulfilment
E tiis hope ? How does this show the
~uth of thxe Gospel?1
Il. BEQAUSE IT Is REASONABLE (v. 8).-ow did Pan! 'corna now te speak of thesurrection? Why was it net incrediblead they been raised from the dead ? (1ings 17. 22, 23 ; 12 Kings 4. 32-35 ; 13. 21 .e aie Luke 20. 37,'38.) Is the Gospel
asonable? Are ai! its tachinge reason-

III. %CAUSE OF TISE WVONÙEIIFULIANOES IT WORES TO INDIVIDUALS <V.
16).-Give a brief account of Paul's conraion? Dil ho see Jess in the bright
lt? What did bu hear him say ? Was
l a proof that Jesus was living, and
vins? (v. 16 ; ch. 9. 17.) Meain of
bard to kick against tse prieks? il owI it appi>' toraul? Hlow (loue it applyus? What change was wrought li Paul?
mW do txe W 'Onderfxxl changes tlie Gospel-crks ln the character of mn prove the

uth of the Gospel?
IV. BEOAUSs OF ls RE8ULTS IN TIIE
ORLD (Va. 16-lS).-MhY did Jeas appearPaul? as he to hav a new !ig>.c?
ow doue this hear ipon the inspiration of
i epistles? What was to bc tihe effect ofe Gos>el ? What ie the darkness refeired
a how doc the Gospel bring light?

hat are thé four stos a tihe Gospel work.
v. 18 ? Vhat is tue inheritance of the

PRACTIOAL SUGEsTIONs.
. e hopes and promises of the Old
Stament are fuls'illud la the Gospel.The Gospel le proved by the marvellous
ingos it bas wronght in mon.
. ls proved by ite purpose nd work.
te tho esleo Ch rixtman missions lunsforming nations.
. Wlien God calls us to be convertel, i

ls us to somne worthy work.
le ne tesomne worthy work.

FOR TIE LI'TTLE FOLS.
Tales fgr the Little Ones.

By Uncle John. Large ty:e, and niumIerous illustrations. Cloth, 35 uunte.
Simple Rhymes for Happy Times.

With 40 illustrations. 
Clot, 35 cntsPrettyPictures & Pleasant Stories.

Editel by Unclo John. Cloth, 35 cents.
Our Picture Book.

By Uncle John. Cloth, 35 cents.
Pretty Poems for Young People.With 39 illustrations. Cloth, 35 cents.
Cheerful Songs for Young Folks,

With 44 illustrations. Cloth, 35 cents.

FOR OLDER CHILDREN.
Clever Frank, and other Stories.

Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 35 cents.
The Magic Mirror & other Stories,

Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 35 cents.
The Ferryman of BrWi and other

Stories.
By W H. G. Kingbten. Illustratcd,
12io, cloth, 35 cent.

A Banished Monarch and other
Stories.

By Jeanie Hering. Illustrated. 12mo,cloth, 35 cents.

Among the Redskins; or, Over the
Rocky Mountains.

By W-ot1. G. Kngaton. Illustrated
12mo, cloth, 35 centsl.Tom Morris's Error.
By Emma Leslie. 12mo, cloth, 50 cents.

Dick's Hero, and other Stories.
By Sarah Pitt. Illustrated. 12mo, clotl,50 cents.

The Chip Boy; or, Grandpapa's
Story, and other Stories.Illustrated. 12mo, cloth, 50 cents.

Faith's Father: A Story of Child-
Life in London Bye-Ways.

By F. More!! Hommes, Illnstratsd.
12mo, cloth, 50 cents.

Raggles, Baggles, & the Enperor
By Clara Mateaux. Illustrated. 12mno,

cloth, 50 cents.$tories of the Olden Time.
Front De Joinville and Froisaart Arn d y M. Jones. Illretrated. 12nic,
cotteS5 cents.

Roses from Thorns; or, The Old
Manor House.

By Mrs. A. H. Martin. Illustrated.Cloth, d0 cents.
Through Flood 1 Through Pire !

By Henry Frith, 12rao, cloth, 50 cents.
Worth More than Gold; or, Elsie's

Fortune.
Il> Jiîa Godidard. Ar-d other FairyStories. Illustrated. 12mo, loth, 60c.

WILLIAM BRIOGG,
78 & 80 KING STREET EASTTORONTO.

C. W. COATES, S. P. HUESTIS,
Montreal, Que. Halifax, N.S.
Montreal, Qîxe, Halifax, NS.
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°tiae iisit rie tu, nd Pul a exll befarc 5. Cuiistin knlowledgo anld exporlammt al ilusi, lin ordm tîmat hie, boing a Jew b>' ciu progreseivo.catin, mmlay liscover Boune acuiflation. 0. Wo should ail Joli with all (Ite
. T MAi, s - 1 lapac..fro l'kt in tu rning mon fromt thlt inIgdlo'm of ý4,jutlbmthlo place. (2) t/r . th klingdimn of God.

l, aged 58, bouild by oie hand ta
Roisai soldier. (3) 2Thcfigdes. Fetis, of (R sv EW EXinsomsE. For t01ohoe o

tOed uha acte, coi;inhly Agrippa, a in concert.)
ai hird mais wifec, hie sster, living 11. What wuas doue with Paul after tîs,

Thle lean mil ' e yeare' iiiprisoimeienst? ANsi. lie %vas trialTheir rin o tpeopla yera ofI ain bifors ' Fest'a, tho new goveior.',tl!i sý iri es, mIn ilitary oilicers ii gorgeo nis Ilm ' s t e re îi ? A S [ iiîtaeuniforme, and a brilliant asseibly. t e aut was th e resuit? ANS., s L'aS.to Casar, and they, determlinied to sendjJ'.
IEsmis OvER HARD PLAEs.-3. l.rprt.- to Rome. 13, Vhat hiearing did lie hose,Agrippa was trained as a Jow, and lad before he weut 'to Roie? ANs ;ef.r,atudidc their sacred books. His father, King Agrippa. 14. What was his pgmn

t5inii lot a JOw, lived i the Jowish ways. liera? ANS. lie procialine the Gospel t5. SIri1sf.4xJe~exact, lsantiuslar 7. bu îe becausa (h) Lt %vas tue fliifiiiieîmî "fur icelte tries T e nat is ae a nhol e tu Jowish a bie ; ( ) It as roahotiaî,î5Maany of what are called the lost toin tribes (3) It wrougit marvellois clanges il, ti,were nuniîgled withs the tribu of Judiah, and character, iIves, and hopes of fmien.the Jews were a coimminging of ail the
tribues. Il. Contpelel.-Stnovo te comspehENILE BO K14 d Prîck.-Goada wit vlic oxe s r JUVENILE BOOK
drivei ; the mre theo kicked agaiist theni, SUITAnL. FORtise woree tise>' %ue hurt. SIAL O8UMCTs lo' SPEcIAL RseoeRTs.-Featus.
-Tis preliminiary trial hefore Foetus.- i si A
Agrippa.--Object of the trial before hims.-
The scone of the trial..-Why Paul recollt

t
-


